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FIWAKCK.
The money niarket'.i quiet and ex

change ia irregular, boh buying and
aelling, though there ia some disposition
to harden on the checking ratea, owing to
the scant supply. Eastern Mils ar taken
at par in one or two case, but generally

discount ia the rate, while banks check
at SH premium. Then, again, we
heard of aome who wanted curreui v and
offered to sell exchange totheir neighbors
at par or nearly so. The exchange mar-

ket ia certainly very much unsettled ami
nn tived rate ean he given. Ranks boy
and aell, just as they hspien I .. need the
currerj'Sxr the exchange.

County Warrant are dull; wer.
taken by a dealer at 75c.

City Scrip is weak and Tennessee money
ia offering in considerable quantities. We
do not luarn of any detuaud and dealers
could buy at tiySMMta.

There ia no demand whatever tor goid ,

except from brokers, who buy to ship at
. il!4. and the offerings are very

The New York weekly bank statement
is favorable. The increase's legal ten-

ders ia qnite a noticeable feature. The
statement ia as follows:
Loans decreased I 710.331 M

Specie decreased l.:8,!J0 00
Deposits increased 1.4M.4W 00

Iegal tenders increased aft.053 70

Circulation decreased 58,170 00

COTTON.
The sales to-d- a did not foot np more

than 200 bales, at abmj yesterday's clos-

ing figures. The puruaases, however,
were all in small lots, and won. hardly

fair indications of what a table would
bring. Buyers complain that there is

nothing on the market, notwithstanding
the running account of the Chsmber.i
Commerce reports some 14,000 bales on

hand, and many brokers are getting their
offices in order to vacate for toe season.
We quote Middlings,i2c: Low Middlings,
TVie; Good Ordinary, aoyJOJic.

OOTTOH STATEMENT.

CH AMBUS Or COMMKRCS, 1

JfSJfPHia, May S, 1870. J
took, Sept. I, i. 04

Bec'd aiuue last statement.. :ifi0
Received previously 276,7tt a7,iai

277,220
afhiriped since last sta'm'nt 1 ,007
Shipped previously G2,ls2-2C3- ,24

Stock at noon this day 13.SC 1

IMPORTS.

aphis and Charleston R.
Mississippi and Teunessee R. EL

Memphis and Ohio Railroad ..
fe Learners
Wagons, eat.

axPOETS.

Memphis and Charleston R. R. 6
Meuipbia snd Ohio R.R 7i.r.
Steamers, north 1007

oorres! is saw tohk.
New Yobk, May 28, 10 am. Market

is duU and unchanged; Ordinary,
lg'c; Good Ordinary, 20 'c; Low Mid-- i

Lings, . Middlings, aw : Good do,

12:50 p.m. Market dull and prices

2:45 p.m. Market qntet and steady:
Ordinary. 18V,e: Good do, 20c; Low
Middlings. 21 "c; Middlings, Uood
do., 24c. Sales to spinners, 851 bales; do
speculators, 02; export, 204; also for tran-
sit, 500 bales: also. 200 for July at 21c;
T0U do, -- 1 Vt; 100 for August at HI 250
for July at 21 fcc; 700 dual 21 c ; loo lor
August .it 21 He.

COTTON IN LIVBRPOOI..

Lrvsaj-ooi- ., May 28, 11 a.m. Cotton
opens quiet and dull. Uplands, hi-t- bid;

d asked. Orleans, 11 to 11 - d.
LiYKarooL, 2 p.m. Cotton quiet:

sales, 10.000: export and speculation
2000; uplauds, 10:fcd; Orleans, ll1,

NEW y. litis WKKKLY COTTON STATKMKNT
AND HTATEMNT OF Al.l. CNITKD STATKS

Keoeiptaat thiaport for the week 15,877
KecelpU thin port since Sept. Int. H04,!H0
Exports, this K.n nlnee Sept. 1st.-- . 371, !

Stock on hand at this port 64.000
Receipts at all ports for the week turn
KeceipU ail ports mm Sept. it...Ai,, i

stock at all ports at this time .'llii.isjb
BxiKirts Tor the week from New

York to Liverpool 5,7X
Exports for the week SrosM New

York to BnHnen 315
Exports froni all ports for the

week to Liverpool 33,.'j70
Exports from all ports for the

week to the Continent, m U2
Tbe New York Herald of the 24th says

of India cotton and the Mediterrauean
ports:

Tbe Sue?. Canal, so lnni; deuriod, beitins
at length, even after but a few months of

'regular service, Uj reveal its immense
utility. As telegrams from London now
frankly admit, one-ha-ll of the ootlon that j

ia seat from India to Europe already
passe through thnt new channel of trade.
Weeks ao we had occasion to note he
wonderf ul rapidity of the transit by which
the raw material from Bombay reached
LivarptKil via Suez, was manufactured
Into cloth and was reshipped for the re-tu-

trip within the lapse of forty days
from IU first embarkation. But now

another remarkable feature in this
surprising change. By the admission of

British merchants thomselves uot
half of Ibis cotton now goes all the

way to Eugiaiid. but is taken up aud con- -
suoiwl en rtHte at the Mediterranean
porta. We feel safe in suggesting that
the Adriatic cities Ancona, Venice aud
Trieste also come in for a gasxlly shar
The Italian and Austrian men-bant- s wero
In the field at tbe first moment, and have
established regular liuosof trading steam-
ers between their Doris and the Kavutian
entrepot at the mouth of like canal'. The
Italians, particularly, are exhibiting un- -

expected enterprise in this matter, and
tJss new-bor- n activity of their manufac-
ture luay u inferred lrom their ready
and large consumption of the raw male-ria- l.

Palermo, Naples, Leghorn aud Ge-
noa are regaining their old prosperity aud
energy, and thus we see commerce and
industry going hand in hand with science
aad free institutions.

TRADE.

Ths weather is warm and is every way
favorable for the crops, so far as our own
section uf country is concerned, but from
a lew other regions the wast of rain is a
serious drawback. Prow gentlemen who
have traveled through West Tennessee
we learn that the ppsnpoct was never bet-fa-r.

Cultivation ia well forward, as well
as she crop itself, which has not bees
asaal since the war at this season. Grass
has been well kept down, and, with a fa-

vorable season, ws assy luok forward to
a bountiful harvest. Throughout North
Mississippi aad Arkansas the same may
be said of the ualds, which are generally
clean, and corn and cotton have, so far as
human ken can discern at this early stage,
a good pruspeut alma L Tbe trade of our
city is not active. To-da- usually a
brisk one, was rather quiet and prices are
much the same as yeslerttay.

"VWH-St- e

We yesterday aaw a sample of new
wheal, raised in Panola county, Miss., by
W. J. Wil banks, Esq. It was aonsignsd
to Bootes. Vance A Co., of this city, and
was shipped to St. Louis. Ths grain is
suialL vet bard aud plump. This is the
first wheat of the season, and will no
Uouoi bring a fancy price.

Tbe Little Rock Gazette, of a late date
contains a communication in rnfarauos to
steam barges and their influence upon tbe
prosperity of Arkansas, aud two of the
lines alluded to below have already suc-

cumbed U. fate, but the impetus they lent
L

to or city while they lived ouiy show
what we might do. The article says:

The trade of Arkausas. . is eager!. v sought. --.
hv mam soaaatsaxaa cities on the Mn-ai-

Hippi and Its tributaries. St. Louis, Lou-
isville, CitKiaiiati and Memphis ew:hhao
packet lines ascending and
our rlvera. Freight charges are reduce.
to a nuuimum, and tbe people ol Arkan-
sas are tbe more enriched by their own
prosperity. Ths greater our devouon to
industrial pursuits, the greater the in-
ducements for tbe establishment uf cheap
intercourse with our towns aud villages.
Memphis, just now, outvies all rivalry.
Packet lines from that city compete with
one another, and even now the rates of
charges on freights and passengers be-
tween this city and Memphis are so re-
duced that rival companies reap little
profit trom their expenditures. Those
charges, when Us Arkansas river
becomes unuavigable, will be still
further lessened. The railroad com-
pany has great advantages, which
tin managers will suraly employ Ui

saanlriag a through line lor freights anil
passengers. The contest has already ba

TH K
gun iu the Memphis papers between
Adams' White river line and that which
runs la connection "With the rail mud.
Adams has pluck, persistency of pttrsae
and capital. We wish tiiui and bis rivals
great sunns, and only iious that tbe op
position lines mil tie so iiiknageo tnat
bota will be perpetually
Tli greatest triumph Memphis lias
achieved ixmsists iu tlie construction of
two inigbty steamboats the Wicks and
the Church- - which are really great bargee,
capable of tranaiswiiiig onortnoua Quanti-
ties of freight at the greatest peert nl
with the least possible cost. They have
made tbe Mississippi another Krie Canal
with which railway lines compete in vaiu.
They can transport Hour, at a freight
charge of tou cents per barrel tnnn St.
Louis to Memphis. From that point Ar-
kansas must rely upon smaller boats,
built lor shallower streams. The saving
in Ireigbt charges from St. Louis to Mem-
phis is greater than the cost of transfer
from the steam barges to the Arkansas
river steamers, it thus results that St.
l.oiiis, Louisville und Cincinnati aro help-
less. Steam barges from those elites can-
not ascend our rivers, and those cities
will be forced la make Memphis the great
depository of their products, whence they
may be distributed along tbe tributaries
of the Mississippi. While Memphis is
thus aggrandized Arkansas is enriched,
and on every hand there are unmistaka-
ble indications of progress and prosper-
ity, which must bless the people of Ar-
kansas.

Alb Sands' Ale, $10 50 per hall-barre- l,

Porter, 111. Lager, per keg, jo 25. Ale.
per dozen. .: 25 for quarts: tSftU 25 for
pints. Porter, do.

Bbkswax Light demand. Selling at
23a)25c,

BnTKR Old is dull and nominal at
15(i.20c. Kresh grass, 25(aatc.

BaaMS-tfJav- y, 2 .ot..i 08 per bushel:
mixed white, tl 502 00.

Hkooms and Kroomcorn Brooms are
steady at S. .. 00 per doz as Ui quality.
Kroomcorn is scarce ami iu demand at
2tKWutH) ton, as to cure.

Baooino Nominal. Heavy Ken-
tucky, 300.

Bull.u.uu' Matkriai. Louisville Ce-
ment 25; hVuaeudale U 50ti4 75. Plas-.r- f

50W5. Hair, iu 40 lb bals, 42 75fo3.
Plre brick fip7. Building Brick SB per
M. Ohio River Lime $1 501 76 per bbl.
Alabama $1 75S2 00. Cape S2. Hurt's.
Alabama JJ 70 per oar load, or 36c. par
bushel in bulk.

i'ounmkal The demand U in. a small
jobbing way and prices are irregular.
sulndried, i- 25(g5 50 in lots and by the
single barrel.

Copfke Cjuiet ; demand stead) Hio,
1W23-- Java, 28te3on.

Cotton iaBUS No. 400, 21 (41 22c; 600,
lysine; 000. ;7(u.l8c: 700, 14(ml5c.

On kbsb Prices are irregular, with large
sioek. We quote from l&0?18c lor Kae-tor-

Western Reserve and Kuglish
Dairy.

Cotton Sbbd and Moths Cotton
Seed on levee S13 00, or $13 50 delivered
at mills, buyer furnishing sacks. Motes

to 4c per pound.
Canned Goods Condeosad milk, $14

14 60 per case. Cove oysters, 1 lb, $1 70
per doz.; 2 lbs, "B 70. Peaches, 2 4iV$
2 75J Pears, (B 50. Tomatoes, f 1 50
I 76. Cherries, $33 25. Pineapples. S4.
Strawberries, tS 25. Brandy Peaches,
m 506. Bisacdy Cherries, $4 u. 50.
Pickles, half gal. per Jos., t& 50; quarts,
o 50; pints. $2 50. Toinam llaup, tl 26

Q2 26. PeppersAuoa, 1 25.
E.,os There was a fair demand : t.ty

for i:Md eggs at ltK17 per dozen.
Fred urain, ot all kinds is dull and

prices are irregular. Prime i;orn in lots
raugoa from SI 05&1 tlM, and extra
choice white would sen at at io.
Orders for slupment arelilled irom U izig,
1 20. oats are held at tiafu 7i.- m store, but
on fovea lots would sell at uit i r u
is dull at sR4 oo;j.24 .'iO. Hay, irregular,
selling at S20f4i24, as to oondlium. Cotton-ee- l

Meal, .i.l... at mill.
Ftoui The demand Is light and stock

large: prices are weak. Pine and Super,
4 505; X, 5 25: XX, S5 s..; XXX

and Fancy, SO 25(u.N .si.
Frdit liroeu Apples are scarce; choice

nominally $si0. briad Apples 0(9i7c;
Peaches, 7(jjjk'.

Fish Macxerel No L, bnta Ttkjifn --

Obis 12 G01 00; No. 2, in bills f17 60
54 do S8 78; No. 1, kits 12 90iS; No. 2
lota 15S2 25; No. 3, SI 90(92. White
fiah, bhls, S9 50. Sardines $18fc18 50 per
oaae for quarters ; tiUM&M for halves.

Pocltry There is s good demand for
chickens at $6 5o7 per doe. for uid, aud
S35 for young.

r ; ia. Good No. 1 seconds lEHgUoc
and dull.

Hides, Furs and Tallow Hides and
Furs are weak. Dry Flint, 10c; Cl-Sa-

13c; Green 6c; Green Salt, 7&7M
Tallow, He Peer Skins, 15fclo. BeaveT
tsoteSl 50 each. Otter, SI 00S4 00 each.
Mink 40cg)Sl 00. Fox 3Uc. Coon 12H
30c.

Lbathbb Hemlock SoleSSASftc; Oak
Solo4240u; Saddle 4043o: Bridies f4S4
89perdoeen; Uppers 40si0c; Cal&tkins,
French S4570; American do. $30660.

Livt stuck Choice beef e.attlu are m
liirht supply. No. 1 Bee voh, tifajTn; No, 2,
oHtfjw; inferior. 43t(3c Miicb Cows,
Mtsyta per head. Work Mules, Ud5(a175.
Work Horse., $10(kta4140.

MohAasMSaH New Orleans led

tirni at (XXar75c. Eastern Syrupy 60
(9oc. Drips, 1.

N avax 8TORK8 Tar, In ken, 1 25 to
6 76 for Pine; in 40 Ksllon bhls, 8 to 10;
ntotafB per bbl; Oakum b to ft per

Nails. Fair demand at S4 M ntloa.
Oils CoaL 3(X:r: Linseed raw. $1 30;

do. boiled, SI 44X01 45; Lard, $1 1061 6(1;
rubricating Coal Oil, SBWc; Train Of,
SI 25(a)l 30; Crude Cottonseed Oil, .S2i5r.

Powukk KiUo, per keg,fb 50; blasting,
S4 50.

niom iu-t- )ld folatoes. fl 75(t2 peeing
DUi.. and iluli; new, fiu.y. Mweel I'' 1 lu.les, p .ii. Mew Onions, J4$4 50. "Cal-bag-

S1.'K3.1 wr ) (Mi.

Provisions Thero is a disposition to
ask 'o higher ou Bacon, but InadHwaiMl
won't jastily it. We quote from store
as follows: Clear Midea, is iN'c;
Clear Kill, 17fr9Uc; Kib, 17S'a)17.Sc:
SbouldorM, tSXtaUe Breakfast Ba-
con, UXaj20c; S. C. Bains, rttfjlft .

Moss Pork, 30 jiI(3L Hump. 2.iei.2h.
Jowls lti(i,2u. Mess Heel 17(u.lT :s.

in tierces, I, v,c; Kegs, lS'.f.i.lt-- .

Salt Killing at Wa,l 50 per barrel
lelivered

Suuaub Prices are steady and demand
Mht. Common Louisiana, 1010c;

llrailKc; Good. llJiB12c: Fully
Pair, Prime, 13(13Jic; Clmice
lSHiI4c; Yellow tUarifled. 14f14J,;;
While Clarified, 15Ji(jlu4C ; Crushed
and Powdered, Kieei.Vv: Co ties A. ;iu

i : B, l:t.v4.,tnic Extra C, 13H(g
13Xc; C, III'. (!.'!

Spirits Bigbwinos SI Ofi&l 07; proof
spirits tl jui sa revtmod whisky H5o(a

STAKrn-6;,(n- iv. per lb.
Soat Mottlod !IJ10Sc; yollow 7(

&Mo: common riTe. Candles 15(,20o.
ToBAfHio Prime natural leal, light

pressed, 70c(l 10: fine fancy Va, i :

fine bright poands, migHOc; medium
bright pounds, T0uttoc; common bright
pounds, 824y70c; medium bright hall
pounds, sound, 62fa470c smoking, line
and fancy, taJfsvdOc; luedivuu aud oouiuiun,
S6Cv60c.

Vinkuab Common and pickling, 16c

Mississippi and r. m,hk Rail-soa- p

MANirnsTOP Krkioht Receivkd
at Mkmphjs, Tknn., May 28, 1870.
Morris, Lea A Co., 3 bales cotton ; Muaub-a-

A Tread well, 3 do; .Tones, Brown Jt
Co., 6 do; Maloiie, Thomas At. Co., s do;
Taylor. Radford dt Co., do; Pettit Jt
Simpson, 12 do; Stewart Bros. ,v ' v.
1 do; Newton Kord ii Co., 10 do; Partee,
liurleson .V Co.. do : Clarke, Ely .V ' o.,
0 do; Smith at Webb, 1 sewing machine;
TbouiaSi Gross, 13 pkgs sundries;
Scbw4b- - Co., (la; Booioa, Vanoe te Co.,
4 sacks wheat; Kli Comer, 1 mule; Karga--01- 1

dt Clay, I pkgs sundries; A. Vaccarn
dt Co., 5 do. Oliver, Kinnie A Co 23 sacks
I"11"1""'

A PROCLAMATION.

-- TATT uK TKNN
ESJK.XTI ivn ih e.hmrwr

N liviHe, May S, lKJaJ

I N pursuance of the Kourfh (Ordinance of
I tli late (.onstltutlonal Conveullon, I have
carefully exaiiiUied theofhcial returns of the
euaouou held on th

26th Day of March Last,

Per the rallfloal loe rejection 01 tna pro-Ism-

New C'onslllullon for tbe Stale of e.

(exaept ibe ooualMs ot Iwnija.lsnuuier,
Uouii. aad Ovartsm, which ratai as bave not
been reoeivedl, and flnl the number of voles
cast for " New ConsUluUoa" to 1st ii,JJ
ulnely-4gh- t Ihoosand one han.lred. sou
Iweuty-elgb- t, and for lhe'old Cinstlt4itlou"
I.S..SV.,' llJrty-Uirn- u thousaud eight liuudred
ae l sei uly-tw- beiiiK a msii.riiy ol L2jb
slxly-mu- r Lboaaaud two buudred and nfty- -

Six for the Wew 1.011MIIUIIOI1.
Now, thereiorr. I, 1. W. (.. SKNTKR, (Jov-- i

eruor of i lie Htate of Tenuessee, by virtue l

tbe power and authority in me vested, do
i..,r.uv decisis and nraclaiiii Hist Uk- " New
CuUsUUiUou," as subuiitUsd to the people..... .....in Iliaaswil das ' Murcli I luaiontiioi
4V.5SI sixty- - our Hi IWi ..un it. .1 snd

Wi VOUJS. r
In testlnio; f. I bav Ibiie

111,10 snhscrflusd tiiv omelul slanamre,
ml ordered Ibe ureal seal of Hie SU.H1

ISKALl ti 'e slflxed. lsuieatthe DsjaWtlSSal
In tbe city of Nashville, thlsbtb dsy of
May, AD., IKJO, and of the American
Independence the ninety-fourt-

U. W. C. H ENTER.
By Uie Uoversor :

A. J. K1.STCHKS., Secretary of Slate. Ml.. 11

SOLD BY ALL GKOCEKN.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

An Old Fallacy Exploded. Thirty or
forty ye.ii r age. It was tbe fashion to admin-
ister powerlal parastlves as "spring medi-
cines " Tcrrfflc dnsss of aait atifl senna, cal-

omel and Jalap, or glauber salts wer given
to all the nieiniHTs of a family, whether

it k or wall, ly way of preparlug them for
the warm weather in prospect. This psrni-clo-

custom - nearly obsolete, but there are
siirar old Boisroons of private life. Incapable
alike of lorcoiling uuylhuig . learnlna
stiythlua, wlM.ntstinaly cliBf to ll still.
Nothiug could he more pernicious, more ut-
terly nnphllosophtcel, than such sn on-

slaught ou the vigor aud elasticity of the
system. In order to enable the physical
gtrnrturt'S to resbt the enervating eflfeotsof
spri uk daiu pn aud u mmu heats, it should be
timed ami relnlorceit, not relaxed and weak-
ened. The best medietas agent for this pur-
pose is Mnshiiter's stomach utlters. Itser-lec- t

is io he the itomach aud liver, geutly
relieve tl:e Itowels from ohstrtictlona. Oraoe
the uervi, Imprnve i he quality of the Mood,

mulsU' the appetite aad cheer tbe splrita
Iu ibis tniprovwd condition the organisation
is i'h ii nl of rvsUting unhealthy indueuces,
which Wonld prostrate au eufeebled system.
A vigorous dlgostiou is absolutely essential
to health, and there ia no danger of tbe
htomach faltering or faillug iu lis importaut
office if this genlul vegeiabTs elixir Is taaen
iciruinrty a a stomachic. None of the tonic
t inctures or extract will supply the place of
ihe Hitters, for he simple reason tnatihey
operate a at.iriui:eiiis ouiy. in .'art, iu or
ulmiry practice, live or six prescriptions
would be required to produce separately tbe
HeiieOrlal lesiill. will eh are enVcted sluiul
taneousiy and iiaruuiuloualy by this single
specmc

Life is the Gift of Bod. When we t
sick tlits life if otiscuml, nnder a cloud,

with hnranra. Kxperieueehjui laugbt
ut oeriain meanti, which never fall, for their
removal. The child receive with hia life the
swdx of fata death, i out y Lake oue.or one
iiunuri'ti yearK, oeiore me rteeaa iMar uieir
Had trail, but j oat tat tnta aa the aeeda of death
riutfii, til ceaKeft. l'ur&lDa 1m the nrami Kafe- -

uati a. uecutia tlieu wiuti luaters Luc tii uf
are ntkeo amy, expelUd from the

ItuVKMN YOHUSKIA'M HV KXPaflUKKCa. My
rhiid, asced five yeara, hai aearlet fever, and
for five days had conn taut fever. By order of
the doctor 1 u... bor Hyrtip of rbeawarh; ah
tttnlt nearly a pint, nnt n'r bowels oontlnued
rliwted. On the tilth day the doctor naid her
imwelH iniirTt le opened or ahe would be t.

i propoKtHl lirautiifth'eipllla; tothh lie would
uot t si ii i Kayliit shf waw Uo wak. I con- -
Hittted with my nu.sbaud,aud we concluded to
give urr line- - ptiiis, iu :ujoui lour uootk uiey

fllit :u bai mil a eommon clnimber.
After that operation the fever left her, and

iif rapidly recovered. Helereuoe, Ub Cier-mu-

avenue, Brooklyn.

"To Owners of Horses and Cattle."
Tohlaa1 iMrby (otidlUoQ i'o wrier ure war- -
ranttii supurtor tony othera, or no pay, for
tlie'uure of dlateiuper. Worms, Bota, (Jouxhu,
11 idetxmuri, Cotds, etc, iu Uoraea, aud Geids,
t'oiighs, Loss of Milk, Black Tonicne, Horn

in in Gattle. Then Powders
were formerly pnl npby Himpaou I, Tobiaa,
son ot Ur. TubiHH, and irinoe his doath the
demand has been mo great i hut Dr Tobiaa has
contluued to manufacture them. They are
perfectly aafe and Innocent. No need of stop-plU- K

the working of your animals. They
.i. i,i(M-- He. civ' a flue coat, cieuuse

the atomachiuid uruuu-- irgans,and increase
Uie milk of oowa. Try them, and you will
never be without them. Colonel Vhilo K
Hash, ;jf Uie Jerome lark Raoe Course, Ford-ha-

New oik, would not ise them until
be was told of what they wert composed.
Millie whioii time lie is never without ihem.
lit- hu.s over twenty running horbe in his
charge, aud ior the iaat three years has used
no other medicine for them. Sold by drug
gisn and Mole keeper Uirorghoul the United
States. Price, ' oenu pr Box. liepot, lb

riaoe, . w York.

Batchelor's Hair Dye. This splendid Hair
Dye is the beat iu tlie world. HarmleiuiUtA-llabl- e,

InMantaneonS, does not contain. ieW .
nor any yiTArac ptnjou Ui produce oaialps-.-
or dfath. Avoid the vaunted and delusive1
preparations iKiaatlug virtues they do uot
possess. Hie genuine w. A. Batcheior's Hair
Dye lias had mu years untarnisned reputation
iu uphold itc integrity as the only Perfect
Hair live- - Black or Brown. 14614 by all
iiruggiiiU. pptled at Is Bond street, IS. T.

. 9

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Htep by step im- - uKuui(Kjtty has attained

.is unprecedented lame, liiey are uuiver-uail- v

annroved. Tnev .1 struiitftht'U
and aid the t:riwth uf muscles. They appear
to have a peculiar bjbjbjbi upou me nerves, al-

laying lrntabiilty, wbile supplying warmth.
Thev neem to accumulate electricity, aud aid
Uui iteulaUou of the blood through the part

oee awnilaJ, by which healthy actions are
UUUVtJU.

' -- 11 tn oaralvMH. wiier atlcu:Uon
Kuspcudetl, the use of the Porous IHiP-tei- U
he tapiue restored I lit artlouualltiu, aud y

rducel tin paralysis. In fsct, tbe
imrtent enui.i liTp m raelf, while lefore the
Ponu- - Pi ta!er was applied she was as help-
less as a bsbr. We refer to Mrs. HaUy Kihott,

pnngnaiu, Mas-- .

Solif by .: . Agency, Brandretb

MADNESS! PARALYSIS! DEATH !

may eusue from using preparations tor
hair charged with acetate of lead

aud sulphur. You may knowtlieui by the
heavy metallic soli inent w lucb has to be sha-

ken uptoefortlt !K"ui iml: ."in (M.iiiui can
ts. applied. The ' . m bf CswsaMfv says
there are thirty uf tht m in ihe tnarkrt. There Is
but one tiyt In existence which contains uo
.li l. t. rlou. Nulwtauce, and that is

Cristadero s Excelsior Hair Dye,

Wftilch lias lieen cuiefnll- - analyxad by l'rnfea-so-r

Chilton, anil l. . 'tared by him to contain
no le:ul or any other hurtful lugredlenu Hee
bis luaniiKcript ceriillcate, at Crlsladoro's, 0

Astor House, New York.
CRIHTAIMJKO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,

as a Ii es.iuK, acts like a cliara on Ore If air
after live lag. Try it. aps.

WALTHAM WATCHES.

WALTHAM

Watches !

iTTlift oxicimi use of th-P- Watrhn for
the last lifUsfn jemn by UsiJway Conductatra.
KiiKineerx aut Kziir--4r.tu-

, tbe must xucl-iut-f
f w&lcli-wt'iiier- lin--

the , ,uiiiit-- , UurHbllily
Mid of Lhu WaLclu To
ssvttHfy Uiut tu all tlus-- respvets. Is Wo

tltn UUj the 4 initio us to tlib real v til uu
Lbt sj tiiue-ki- -- jfRj s.

Mom than 400,000 or thefte
'.v.ii' are now s"-b.i- lur uieiustilvrit In
Liie uoclaetK i if Ibu !;-- . proof ..ni a

of their huiti tority ovr aU oUitrs.
The KUperiOu " fiiiii n aiHi ureal ttxleul
f 1 lie Company k Works at Waltoaiu, tyuabae

lhuju to puaUuce watches at a prion which
r uilcib ooinpelilfon lutilo. and tboaui wbo
buy any other wau-h- merely pay frotu Z to
no per ceul. morsj lor tbeLr wait-tie- than is

We nre now selllttg W nit ham Walchen at
lenM prloeH In t hull the gold prices
before tbe war. There Is no other tuauuiaotare of any ttlnd In the United States of which

These tiiu-)ie'- rombine every 1m proYe-
meni that a lom; exierieu'e baa proved ol
real practiea.) tiMe. llaviUK bad the refusal
of ntsu every tnwqnUou In watchmaking
':'ewi;.: ir: in m amtntry or in Kur'M1--
only those were finally adopted which aevere
lestlnx hy IIm uto--t skillful artisans In our
works and Ions: ukoou the pari ul Uie public,
demonstrated to bf cNenttal to correct aud
enduring g-

A'n.iiiL Ibe luuny iniproveiiMUts we would
BarUcu. '.-- ; .as.-aw- f .s.7. ;

Ttte in vent ton andrn o aivntre-- p talon ol
(m- u ui, i iiiM nu in, in juevetii to
Ibe train by tbe breavkage of main sprlnga, is
original with tlm Atntri(an Watch Company,
wJio. Jin: liml the relmuil of all olber cou- -

lrivi.noee. Kogg't Patent pinion as
tetng The best and faultless.

Hardened ami lempereil hair springs, now
universally adiaiUara by walchaiakjti to be
ihe are all eradea of wait ham
Watches.

A.11 Waltham Watches have dust-pro-

protecting the moveuieut from dust
and lcMSeuiug Uie uetKKity of the frequeul
cleiisulng necetiaary in other watches.

Our new patent stem-winde- or keyless
watch, is already a decided success and a
treat improvement on any g

walob iu Uie Aiuerieau market, and by far
titeClMMpefltiwatah of lu (jitallty now offered
to tbe public To tliow(1iving iu portions of
tbe United stales where watchmakers do not
abound, watches witb Uie above-mention-

improvements, which tend Ut insure seen ra-
cy, claanliueas, durability and convenience,
in ust prov li i valuable.

Kvery watch guaranteed by the Company.
To prevent imposition, uyeessboaM see

mat wsvteb iyuia bear either of the
following trade tuarks;
American Watch Co Waltham, Mass.
Aran. Walch Co Wait!
Amertc-i- WatcH 4.,

Waltham, M ;ns.
Anpleton, Tracy A o Wa'tham, lass.
WiUthara Watch Co... W a i h ai u o l ass .
P. .S. ItarUeU W a 11 han'' Mu..
William VUtfy ""..Wallbai-J- Mass!
Uom WaTrli Cu BtMUDn, Mas.

For sale at retail y all respeclablf dealers.
A descriplive circular glvl UK jfrucu usefnl

mioriussUoii Mnl io an addrar . oa applies- -

Umi. TNo watches retailed by the nan v.pa '
Addi eciS,

ROBBINS & APHLETON,
' ; Agent,

182 Broadway, New York.

BTAtk to treUu new fV S WA TCH
bearing the trade mark ' A MURICAX WATCH
CO., Crrteenl ttrret, Waltham, Matt." It U by
farlhtutM i itiUt Walch made in lac United
Haiet, ami nirjxtttet unyUiinu heretofore made in
lhu coanlry vr Jiadway itytneen, Vundmct-ar- t,

ete.. af.lv daw

ESTABLISHED laal.

FORSYTH'S
STANDARD SCALES,

ktaaa. Ifearly !M0 varieties, auaytedOWall every business. Every Scale war-
ranted oonaat-r- , situ. no asi DtraABXz.

ORGIU BROe.4(JO.,
Comer Monroe and Front streets,

ole Agents for Memphis and Vicinity,
atujl stock always ou luutu. jam daw

HOTELS SUMMER RETREATS.

Anthony House,

Little Rock, Arkansas.

JAMES A. HENRY, : PROPRIETOR

awKcrtrrsD amu aarirajusBBD.aatl every

essential chauge made to reader tbe caest's

stay pleaaaDt, and give satlafaetlon In iwf
rcKiHCt.

ser Telesrauli. Railroad. Sttamboot and

ftage offices in the honse. my

SUMMER RETREAT.

rrlTK HflPSK. on
L Island, Lakk Kkik. Umo, sixteen mllps

from H!iidny, i I oh olenl resort 1 Amrr
lea. and will uennniiuHlate eiiibt linnilred
guests.

Tuare arc twenty-tw- o Inlands iu tbegroupe,
covered with neyards and flower gardens.
rne lake la lull i nil Kfncn or nun, vrna
dark abonnd, and nure air never falls
Vucbtluc. Isuitlnc, ii.iililitK, billiards, imwl-
ing, native groves, m and wine-roon-

moon-Tlg- excursions on tbe bay are
truly romantic.

It was here that Oommodnrc Porry "met
and tliey are imn," aud many

ei !m of tbe battle remain.
Terms mucb less than Kastera waterina.

piaees. Aaaress uie uroprieiors ror
asxnphlet. inyai WKST A HWENV

HOT SPRINGS HOTEL,
STITT A OA.INE9, Prop'rs, Hot Spkinos

Is new open for the reception
of gueln. Everything has been fitted up in
the most superb manner, and every conven-
ience added to make xueMts rii(ortatle. m!7

IUKA SPRINGS HOTEL.

TU18 splendid hotel, for tbe
01 invalids anu seekers ol pleasure,

ia now open for tbe season, bv the under-signe-

mid urranaemfUt made to give
the most complete xaiUfactlou to all wbo
may tavor u wiin a visit.

A FINE BAND OF MUSIC
Will be kept constantly on hand durinc tbe
watering reason.

Tlio Cliargos
Have been so redneed that It will be In the
power of nil to attend this favorite walerlug
place. my2J T. P. AYUL.KTT.

THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

Greenbrier Comity. West Virginia,

for the Alterative Waters andFAMOUS Patrons, were on
MaylSAii; capable ot accommodating;- iuview
of the Inrprovemenls made, from 15UU to AMQ

arsons. The cars of ths Chesapeake and8hlo Railway now ran to the Springs.
The location Is 2t0b feet above the level of

the sea. aflordlug satire reliei from snnunet
proetratluK heats.

Hi it in Bauds and extensive llvsry In
atteudauee, and every arrangement lor the
enjoyment of guests. Kawci aivp M asqu-BAU-

Haj.i ilurl'm; the season.
Chakgks: 935 per week, and $90 per month

ot Jtt oayn; cbildreu under ten years aud
oolpred servants half price; white servants
acoordinu to accommodations. Address

my27 r PKYTON CO., J'roprtetors.

FURNITURE.

AMES, BEATTIE & CO.,

396 Main St., Gayoso Block,

0
qrvxE au. k tsns or

FURNITURE,

CARPETS, Etc.

AT LOWEST RATES,

AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
"V

HAIR RESTORATIVES.

New Discovery ! !

Phalo
"VIT
Salvarion for the Hair.
CLEAR ABATER !

WlTudwwSEDiMEN7
OPKNTskfilE LlfiHTI ! I

For Kcsiorinr to GraStfair its
Original Cokri

Phalon's "ViTALuWiffers ut-

terly from all tht'Tiair coloring
preparatiimgierctotore used.
It is ypL, sweet smelling,
piecWitatesnonniHldyor slimy
matfrerjequires noshaking.iin-parfeno?tai- n

totheskin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
clouiUesB. It leaves no mark on
dicsrltj; yet itreprotluces in
gray hainllvvnatural color that
tune or sickiTa may nave
bleached oat oi it.

uTXt 1 V 1

fcrhalon s Vitalu
is for one sole purposeJftat of
reproducing, with absolute cer-

tainty, the natunda-mo- r of tiif
hair. It is mmt ended as a
daily dressiuenorforremoving
scurf or infndruiT ; nor for cu-

ring baJflness; nor for stimula-
ting te growth of die hair.
Thes objects may be accom-plisha-

after the color has been
fixed Virh the V italia, by Fha--
lon's (emical Hair Inv ite
rator.

The Vitau9?is1. a harmless
and unequal ed preparation lor
the reproduction of lie origi-
nal hue of gray hair,apd noth-
ing else. Tl lib is accoJnphshed
in from two to ten aaplicationf.,
according to thedpth of shade
required. SoWjvall drueeists.

C '

PAINTS, PAINTS, PAINTS

MIXED tXIbOBB for paint l uu andRl.AiiV lnieMor. and exteriors of
Housea, Barns, Fences, etc.
etc, called 1uilw.hu Cotoas, winch uaiue
has been oapv uiohtiui as a iiui.it mark.
and shy Infrrnitemeut will ne prosecuted to
the full extent of the law. These Colors are
warranted superior to (Strictly pure) White
Lead for the three following reasons

lnU because they will cover uSB-ra.K-li

moke si rkace. weight for weight,
more tHiononifcial.

2a. Because they will stand more exposure,
aud remain usitaruUliod much iiwata. 1 1.

3d. Because these colors wxlo. n or i'ai.k
will not spot, which any oue oan satlufy
tbemsalwas, by examining work done In this
city over a vearaap.

And lastly we wish painters and those
wishing to buy Paints to understand these
COLOBS AKX MOT SUP I' A I.NTS, but are I'L'SS
oxioHs or tKOa, combined with 'bthictlt
pijkb K s.i i.isn wmitx LaAO, ground In itre
H.arisKn LiNsasn On.. Try them. Wi wam- -

HA .NT TEE COLORS (I KSU IWI OOOIM, and WOT
thy the confidence of the most skeptical.

i or sale by O. W. JONES A CO.,
Wholesale Drugsmts.

267 MaiurMreet, Memphis,
myls daw Male Aawnta.

HALLS
VEGETABLE SICIUAN

mm HAIR
It will positively Restore Bray Hair to lit

Orlgiaal Color.
.. s . , isar It keeps the hair trom falling out. It is
the best dressing In tbe world, making life-lea-

stiff, braaby hair healthy, ao ftand glossy.

For sale by all droaalaU.
B. P. HALL CO.,

Nashua, M, IU, Proprietors,

LEGAL NOTICES.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

0 Thsfgifsy, the 16th Day of June Next,

a TIO oVIoek n.in., at the auction-!- . onue ,,f
V Koyster. 1 relevant A Co.. nortbMut ne.r.

usr of j.nerson and Malu .tr.,.t thi. , iiv
1 will offer for sale, for cash, at pabllr auc-
tion, sundry Insolvent and doubtful debts.

...m.t, mil, oi mminir, KjYer vnavKSetc AIM),
1 will nell at ths same time and place, for
jei, ii..- - loiiowiiig-iiaiiir- u miver wareFetc ,

lswn.d to the (iaynso Havings Institution,....'--' i .n Hvurj,One IMainond King, pawned Iry 0. ft. Htewart,
Osi' (iold Wstcli, pawned by H. 1'. Joiinnon,one iiosen Sllvei Forks, one dozen Hllver

raeie rtpiuuis. on,- dozen nil ver IVu Hrx.ons.one dosen silver llessert Hpoons, pawned
iv fptr e. K . r

One pair Sliver Halt HUnds, one ualr fllverHalt HjKoos,one rtllver natter Kulfe, one-ha- lf
dozen Stiver Forks, one dozen silver

leanpoouK, pawned ny K. t'. Tannehlll.
H. MOHBV, Heoeiver

llayueo Savings lust! tut Ion.Memphis, May ll, 1870. myi7

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

D. 8b!os A Co. va O. L. H11L
TtETOKE Jahsm Rau, Justice of tbe Peaceu lornneiuy county, amuavit having i.nmade tn I his canite and attachment Issued
and returned, levied, eta. :

It la therefore ordered. That publication
lie made in the Memphis Uallv Arrxxu a
newspaper published la the city of Mem-
phis, lor four imcreMatve wasfka, eonnaudlng
the said O. I.. Hill to appear before me atmy ofBee, city of Memphis, In the nth Civil
District of said county, on the 11th day of
June, IsTB, at I o'clock a.m.. and make de-
fense to said suit against them, or it will be
proceeuea wun apart.

J AM lis HALL,
myll Justice Peace for Shelby county,

Non- - Resident Notioa.
No. 43KL In tbe Chancery Conn of Mem

phis, Tennessee. Newton Ford, Executor
of Thomas A. I red alt-- . dseSl, et aL, va.
Thornton ft. Iredale eial.IT appearing from artldavlt In this cause that

A tse defendants, Thornton R Iredale, d

H. iredale, John Knapp, James Knapn,
Alfred W. Knapp. Marr S. steal v. Thomaa
Htealy, Jane M. Allen aud her husband
Alien nnninoir tniKnown rnildren. anil the
unknown cbUdreu and If
any. of Lucinda Scott, are of
uie staie or lennessee:

It is therefore ordered. That thev make
their appearance herein, at tbe court-hous- e

in tne city oi Meiunias, renn., on the nritMonday in J une, 1H7U. and plead, answer or
demur to complainant's lull, filed for the
construction ol the will of Thomas A. Ire-
dale. dee'd, or thename will be taken for con- -
leased as to them, and sKifor hearing

and that a copy of tbls order tie duo- -
ilahed once a week, lur lour successive week.
In the Memphis Appeal.

A copy ai teei:
A HOUSTON AIXTON. Clerk and Master.

By B. F. i'i.i.hn. Deputy C. and M.
EtiteaA Jackson. Hols, for complainant. ap29

Assignee's Notice.
In the District Court of the United States for

the Eastern District of Arkansas. In the
matter of Felix U.Mctiavock, Bankrupt In
Bankruptcy.

To the creditors ol the above-name- d Bank-
rupt:

'I'AKK notice that the second and thirdI general meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt will held at ihe office of Elialia
Baxter, Befriiter in Bankruptcy, iu said Dis-
trict, In the city of Uatesvllle. Arkansas, in
said District, ou Wednesday, the 29th day of
June, ltf7U, at 11) o'clock a. in., tor the purpose
named In the twenty-sevent- h section ol" Uie
net of I'oncress, entitled An act to establish
a uniform system of bankruptcy throughout
the Uuited stales." Approved March 'I. 1867.

WM.M. PICKETT, Assignee.
Memphis, Tenn.. May fc 1870. m1S

Attachment Notice.

n KK "HE John Norton, Justice of the Pp.n tor (Shelby county, John t urner vs. red.
Dykeraau. A writ ef attachment having
lieen nerved out agalust the estate of Ered.
liylsernan. and tbe same having been duly
returned, levied, etc., m such cases, .in a it

tiuvinic been made before me that the
defendant Is a non-- i easleni of the state of
Tenuessee; it is there lure ordered that he ap-
pear tiefore me, or some ottier Jnattre of the
I'eace. at my oince, in the city uf Memphis,
upon the 'Mix day of J uue. 1170, at ten o'clock
a.m.. snd plead, answer or .lemur to said at
tachment, or the same will le tried ex parte.
iiid I hat a copy of this order be published
nc. a wees, ior lour consecutive weess, in
lie Memphis Appeal. JOHN NORTON,

j usiice oi tne reace ior Bssssv county.

Administrator s Notice.
I ETTEK8 of administration bare been
I j granted to ine by tbe County Court of
stielbv county on the estate ot Samuel K.
Wood, deceased; all persons lmlepbfJtB the
estate will settle at' ones and avoid costs;
aud all persons haying claims against the

will present Uiem, properly authenti-
cated, to Messrs. Eilginglou A-- llalsey, my
attorneys. E. H. WOOD.

mys Adrplnutrator.

Administrator's Notice.

HAVING qualified as administrator of the
of Pleasant Mosby, deceased, no-

tice Is hereby i;i yen to all parties indebted to
said estate to asme forward and make pay-
ment; aad those holding claims against it to
present them, duly authenticated, within the
lime prescribed lialiw.CHAhJh. DORION, JR., Adm'r.

March IS, 1K7U. mhls

Bill tor Divorce.
In Ure Clrenit Court of Shelby County. Em-

ma Turner vs. Barton Turner - Petition for
Divorce.

IT appearing trom affidavit in this cause
I that the defeudent. Barton Tnrner, la a

of the state of Tennessee;
It is therefore ordered, that he make his

appearance herein, al Ihe courthouse in the
city of Memphis, Tenn., on the fourth Mon-
day In September. I.e0, and plead, answer or
demur to complainant's bill, or the same
will be taken lor confessed as to him, and
set for healing exparle; aud that a copy of
this order be published once a week, for lour
snoeeslre weeks, in the Memphis Appeal.

A copy attest :

M. I). L. STEWART, Clerk.
11 U. V. Colehan, Deputy Clerk.
Uantt s McDowell, sols. lor complainant.

NOTICE.
tiesn granted letters ofHAVING at May Term of the County Court

on tbe estate of Stephen Cberrella, deceased,
all persons having claims against the estate
will preseut the same. In the time prescribed
by law, orb forever barred; persons owing
the estate will please come forward and set-
tle. STEPHEN KKANSIOI.l.

Mem plus. Tenn.. May 5. 170. mys

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

tf
f TNDER and bylrtueof a general orderJ leaned from tbe District Conn of tbe
United states lor the District of West Ten-
nessee, 1 will, ou the

18th Day of June. 1870,
in front of tbe United states Court-room- In
the Waldrau l!i.ek. In the elty of Memphis,
e.l, to the highest bidder, tor cash, all the

tuUireat of ,1.11. Choale, Bankrupt, in the
assets of the lale Una ! Chunie

A Co. UEOROK ARNOLD,
my 10 Assignee.

Attachment Notice.
W. B. Daviess, M. L. Vlrden, partners, nnder

the firm name and style of Vlrden, Da-v- i.

s. A ;o., vs. J. a O'llara, of Helena,
Arkansas,

ii EPMRE James Hall, Justice of the Peace
l for Shelby county : atndavit hsoln; been
msde tn this cause, aud attachment lasned
and returned, levied, etc.:

It is therefore ordered. That publication
be made in the Memphis Daily Appeal, a
newspaper published In the oily ot Mem-
phis, for four successive weeks, commanding
the said J. E. O'Hara to appear before me at
my office. In tbe city of Memphis, In tbe 14th
Civil District of said county, nn the second
day or Jnne, M7, at 10 o'clock a.m.. and
make defense to said suit against them, or it
will be proceeded with exparle.

JAME8 HALL.
ap39 Justice peice b.rHliell.v rtonnlv

A 300K FOR THE MILLION.
ss snnia.CC A Pbivatk Coussklok tomMnnlMDC. the M AitkiKPor those about

GUIDE. to marry, on the
mysteries ami revela

tions of the sexual system, with the latest
discoveries in producing and preventing off-

spring, preserving the complexion, etc
This Is an interesting work of two hundred

and twenty-fou- r pages, with numerous en-
gravings, aud contains valuable Information
for those who are married or contemplate
marriage: still it is a book thai ought to be
uuder lock and key, and not laid carelessly
about the house.

Bent to any one (free of posture) for 50 cents.
Address Dr. Butts Dispensary, No. 13 N.

Klghlh streets St. Loci., Mo.
sar yUa to Ike Ajffheted and Vnjortxmait:
Before applying to the notorious QrACXS

who advertise In public papers, or nslng any
Quack KaMamss, pemselir. Bulls' work, no
matter what your disease Is, or how deplora-
ble yonr oudltion.

Lr. Balls can be consulted, personally or by
mail, ou the diseases mentioned in tils works.
Office, No. 12 N. Eighth street, bet Market and
Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo.

LOOK TO YOUR. CHILDREN..

THE GREAT SOOTHING REMEDY.

Cures Colic and OriplngMr: In tbe Bowels, and facili-
tates

Mm
&fl'hiteomb't tbe process of Teeth- -

Myrup. Omit.
suiidnes Coovulsions andMr. over com, all diseases in-
cidenthVtoicotav'r to infants andoyrsip. Children. Cents.

Mr. Cures Diarrhea, Dysen-
tery Price,

Whiieen.dj'i and Summer Com-
plain t In children of allHymp. BBSS, OenU.

It ts the (Jrsst Infant's and Children's
Soothing Remedy in all disorders brought on
by Teething or any oilier cause.

Prepared by the UKAETuN MEDICINE
CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Mold by druggists and dealers in medicine
everywhere. myadaw

FOR SALE.

LOTB AT OILL'S STATION,SEVERAL from Court Square, on Mem-i.hi- s

ami Charleston Railroad ranciOK from
t wo to Ave acres. Kor beauty, health, neigh-
borhood, convenience to flue schools and the
ally, this property Is not surpassed by any
aronnu tn city; one oi wrem unm. im- -

proved, witb every variety of fro is sua evsr- -
greens. Also, two lots ou Robinson street,
nearer Uie city, and oue on ITnlou street
Kor terms see KLI RAYNKB,

my5 On the premises,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Sheriffs Safe of Real Estate.

virtu of a venditioni exponas to meBydirected frera the Supreme Court of the
state ot Tennessee, In the case of E. . Pltt-ras- n

and W. H. Plttman, partners as lift-
man A Brother, against W. L. Stewart aud M.

i. i siewan, partners as w. i ntew-i-
A Brother, direction rae to sell the laad
hereinafter described, to satisfy a Judgment
wtileh said plalntlrrs recovered against said
defendants in the Supreme court on the lib
Say uf May, law, for the sum of sHatl fz, con-
firming a judgment of ths Law Court uf
Memphis, rendered the 31th day of March.
1M7, in favor of said plaintiffs, against said
defendants, with Interest thereon and costs;
and to satisfy sold Judgment, court costs,
eta,, 1 will, un

Thursday, tbe 23d day of June, 1870,
During legal hours of sale. In front of Uie
Sheriffs office, on Second street, la Memphis,
Tenuessee, sell, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real estate, sit-
uated in the of Shelby, stale of Ten.
lies see, designated sad descritasd as follows,

A certain let In the Butler division
of the city of Meisshla, being a part of lot
No. one II). In block No. fifteen (15, fronting
fifty eight "id feet on the east-sid- e of Desoto
street, aud bou nded as follows : llestii nl ng at
a atake where t he east lias f Desoto street,
running southwardly, enters the Ilntler ill vi-

sion of the city of Memphis ; running thence
eastwardly on the Butler dividing Tine one
hundred and fifty-fiv- e i v.j feet to a stake:
thence southwardly and parallel with DeSoto
street fifly-eig- feet to a .take; lknne
westward! and parallel with the tint one
hundred and Btty-llv- e (156J feet to i take In
the east line or DeSoto street; thence north-
wardly with tbe east lined said street nfty-etc-

IWI feet to the place of beginning.
Also, one other lot about une mile south-

east of the city of Memphis, known an des-
ignated on tbe plan of subdivision ol A.J.Hays as lot No. five 15). fronting Pat ton ave-
nue on the west one hundred and seven IIST
feet, PSl inches, extending
back three hundred and ttlly-tw- o J$M leet
six inches.

Also, the following-name- d lots In the town
of Raleigh, known and designated on tbeplan of said town as lots Ifos. five, six and
two (6, Baud 2), inbiock Ui said lots five and
six f 5 and t. front each eighty --seven and

IKTJvi feet on the Memphis and Somer-vlll- e
Turnpike road, running back one hun-

dred and fifty (150 feet; lot No. two Is one
hundred and seventy-tw- o and 1721
feet square, lying northwest and adjoining
lot No. five 51. "

Also, the following described lands, sit-
uated on the waters of Wolf river, on theeast side thereof, aad on both sides of the
Kaieigh ana Lnuranaw Hail road, balsg ir
three parcels or tracts, and containing, Iu the
aggregate, one hundred and ninety-on- e and-a-ba- lf

Itl',1 acres, bounded and designated
as follows, tt The first of said tracts
being lu range seven 7). section, two ind
three (2 and i uf the Eleventh (HJ surveyor's
District: Beginning at a red-bu- d stump, withone hickory pointer, the southwest corner or
the original tract; thenoe north thirteen fU
chains and ninety .uu; links to a stake, with
biacEgnm anu poplar pointers on the '.an
of a branch: thence eastftveiSI chains to
stake and blacken si ; thence north flity 30!
links to stake, five 11 links north uf a beech
marked " C. K.,": tuence east sixteen !)
chains to a stake, two dogwood aud whiteoak
lioiniers; thence south fourteen (ll) chains
and forty 40J links to a stake and s

thence west twenty. one (21) chains to I he be-
ginning, containing twenty-Bin- s and
Jm acres. Tbe second of said t ruest or par-

cels adiolns the land last above described, is
in range seven 7), sections two and three
2 and s, bounded as Joilowa: begum lugin section three IS), at John M. Curry's east

corner on William Lawrence's line, at a
stake and sweetgum marked M J. M. C.," a
sweetgum and biaokguui pointers; thence
wesi sixty ;xi) poics to said curry s corner, a
slake and elm marked" J. M. i'.. "uerstm
mon, ash and ironwood painter.; thence
south with said Curry's line, passing his cor,
nerat ninety-tw- o (Hi) poles, in all uui. hun-
dred ann sixty IdOl poles to : Jtitll hickory,
one pole south of a whiteoak rrsrked C.
Us," three hickory and wbltusak pointers;
thence east sixty ouj poles tu a stake, one
pole six links southeast of a redoak marked
"O. 1!.." two hickory and sweeteam nclnu,rs
on William Lawrence's west WAiuiiary line;
Loenee norm one uunuieu anu sixty phi
poles with his lino to the liegln n nx, contain-
ing sixty 'GO. acres. The third one of said
tracts Is in range seven 71. section two ,Ji,
noaiioea as ioiiowb: negmning ut uwiutuoak
marked "A. north two 121 chains
sixty-si- x BJJ liaks ss a stake, lourili sks
uoriu uj w oii.i is an . un maraeu s.nv
with two '2 whiteoak ooinlers: lhenr. wJi
twenty-fiv- e r& chains to a stake, whiteoak
and lilckory and poplar polntewi: thence
south weuly-sl- ) ohains nfly links to
:i siakte lbs bank ul vsoi river
thence east forty fOl chains to awl llowoak
marked "A. B-- , two Ironwood pointer"
thence north twenty-fou- r Ml chains to asweetgum with elm pointers; ihence west
ttfleen 15J chains and thirty M links to thebeginning, coatalning one hundred mill two
MB) acres.
Ttse lot of land flii snove deseribed, beingthepnson jjeBoto street, la Memphis, wtu

sold as the urooeriv ol' .leleoUaiit. W I .
Stewart, on the 20th of March. Itf7, and Uie
Daiance oi sam .and win i.e sold as the prop-
erty of defendant, M. D. r,. Stewart, on the
same day. being the dale sf the rendition of
the Judgment la the Law court of Mem- -
psiki. ..pi-eaie- by ilefendauls P. Ihe Supreme
Court, aid afflrnied Mayll,la. Allof saidland, or a sufficiency thereof to satisfy said
judgment, interest and posts, will be sold as
the property o( Lb.e aeleuuacla, respectively,
asaloresaio, being sutrleet to the lien of the
judgment In Ihe Law Court, Memphis.

May ui, 11170. MAKri'S J. WHUIHT.
Sheriff Shelby county.

J. M. Uresjory. Attorney for Plain tins. mM

Sheriff s Sale of Real Estate.

virtue of an execution to rae directedBY the Law Conrt of Memphis In the
case of Taylor, Uay . HuUand vs. William
Uraclioogel and S. Venturlnl, Judgment ten-
dered yth day of November, IMS. for $ IDS 21

and costs, to satisfy said J augment, interest
and coats, I will, on

SATURDAY, 12th JUNE,

During legal hours, in front ot the Law Court-
room, city ol Memphis, sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, Ibe following described
property lying and being In Shelby county,
Tennessee, t: Lots Nos. and IS In
block No. 17, In the town of K'ort Pickering,
each lot hating a front of A ieeUon Carolina
street, running north one hundred feet to an
alley; Lot No. 9 being tbe southeast corner
of Block 17, at the Intersection of Fifth and
Carolina streets, and Lot No. 10, lying Imme-
diately adjoining on tbe west levied on us
the properly of Wm. Brachoogei.

MARCUS J. WRIUHT,
SheriB Shelby county.

Clapp, Vance As Anderson, Attorneys for
I'lalutiflR. my 17

r SWEET QUININE
la a Recent Improvement

Replaces Ihe rise of the BITTER SCLPB ATE
Ut IN INK. with which all are familiar.

Dose lor dues, il Is

Warraated fuiiy equal in every way to Bit-
ter Quiaise,

AND. LIES IT, IB THE one
GREAT, POSITIVE AND UNFAILING CURE

For all Diseases of Malarious Origin.
Kbvan am d Au c e,

IKTKBSITTSMT KlTKB.
.iiii.i. Fevks,

Kemittfnt Fever,
BiLietrs Ffver.

Mil A 1.1 E.
and the long train of disorders following
these when neglected.

UWHKT QTTTirryR
Is made mlely from Prrttrian Bark (go Is Hitter
4ulnlne,thereiorelsof Vegetable origin, and
not a mineral poison, but on the contrary ,s
proved to he one or the elements found in
the blood uf all healthy persons.

UWKKT QUINLNB
Acts as an maiduU to, as well as a cure for,
malarvd r i.tMumist' poison, the absorption of
which by the lungs, causes Intermittent Fe-
vers, etc The only advantage claimed for

HWMhTT QUINlfta
Overthe useofold Bitter (Quinine is the en-
tire absence of Utat intense, persistent bitterness,
wi.ich in Uie latter is an lnurmountabie ob-
stacle to Its use with most persons, and al-
ways with children.

hwmstt QvnrnfK
Is In two forms in Powder, for the use of phy-
sicians and druggists, and Flnut. for use in
the family and for Use general public

STEARNS, FARM & CO.,
J

"V Manufacturn'g Chemists, Net York

NOTICE.

TUP. following articles are In ray
and can be bad by tbe owners ny

proving property :

One lot of Ovrweoata,
One lot of Clothing,

)ru Trunk and Contents,
One box Tobacco.

my25 T. W. O'DOMNKLL. Chief Police.

N. W. Horse Nail Co.

MAN UFACT UHSLBS OJf

PATENT HAMMER'O HORSE NAILS

rtltR Nails are manufactured entirely from
J " Benson" Iron, aad are unsurpassed by

any naU In market. They are the

if STANDARD HORSE NAIL.

aw office. 68 West Van Ira re n street.
Factory. OPS to 08 West Van Bureu, cor-n- e

Clinton street. CllicafO. ,

N.ConwiTH.Prea't. A. W. KiN3si-s.Nn;S- ec y.
O. W 8MAI.I.EV, sop't.

sar send for sample card and price list.
my27 eod

NOTICE.
To the Omars aas Aoasts sf Real a

Personal Property la ttw Ctty

of Ma-a- sii.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY HALL,
Memphis, Tbnm., May , 187V. J

Assessors for the 13d (1870) corporate
THE have completed their Assessment
and returned their Books to tbls oflles as

by the City Ordinances, where thy
Kwill ass n In open until theFi'CKTH DAY of

JUNK NEXT, for examination ami correction
by parties Interested.

niyai JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.

othen

CU8BINS. GUNN & COOVER,

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard,
No, 161, 163, 165 WASHINGTON STREET,

iphla, as ' ' mi' 'm ss'- s "em Tennoaaee,

ssr Manufactarers of Glased Sash, Mouldings, Balusters, Newel Posts, Hand-Railin- g .Lat
Ilea, Palings, rlracketa. Door and Window Frames, Celling, Sluing.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS FLOORING
Dealers in Framing Lumber, of all kinds: Rougb and lireased Y. Pin. Poplar. Cypress.

W. Pine lak and Walnut Lumber, Lath and Shingles. Plank 12 Inches by 10 feet to li feet,
for Uox Houses.

Planing, Sawlrat, Turning and Scroll sawing done to order. We maksonr Doors. Kssh
and Minds ..: seasoned WiTite Pine. All work
material and finish.

Wishing P. supply onr customers with a superior 'juailty of stock, carefully packed and
skipped, and confluent that yon be pleased with onr

Prices, Stylet
Yonr orders are respectfully solicited, and will be ailed with neatness and cJespaeh.

CHICKASAW IRON WORKS,
NO. 98 SECOND STREET,

nL2sriXs to BtgATB:, ri-ox3'r-3.

ALL OF

Iron and Brass Castings, Railroad and Steamboat Work
I'x-oxxiTP't-l'y Exocutod.

SS-- GIN UEARINO. EABTII AUGURS, and l Machluery Repaired. AgenU for
AMES' IORTABLi: KNGINEH.-SB- 1

STEINWAY PIANOS

. A. BENSON,
317 - - MAIN STREET - - 317

Has Just received a large assortment of

Stelaway & Son's Geld Medal Piano.
Erneat Gabltr Prize Piaaas.

Wta. T. Eraeraa' G n Piaaaa.
Prices ranging frmnftSOtolaoSeaeh. sar Now

Is yonr time to buy at reduced rates.
ALBO

M&sob aad Hamiiak Organs,
Barditt'a Cosuiiaaiioa Organs.

Together with the largest ttnd most cosa-pPH- e

sKick of SHEET MUSIU aud Ml -- U'AL
MKltCUANDlSE In the south.

N. B. IJountry merchants and dealers
wishing to replenish their stock will do wel
10 give mea call.

ssr SI x good SECOND-HAN- PIANOS for
sale prices ranging from f 1U0 up to H4U0 each.

Send for Catalogue and Price Lists.
sar Pianos nned and repaired by Geo. W.

Benson, the heat toner in the sooth. iuy7

BAVARIAN BITTERS!

TRY THEM ! NONE BETTER

HOFFHEIMER BROS.,
CINCINNATI,

I. HOFFHEIMER & BRO.,

BT. LOTJIB,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

myldaw

JUTItT-P- I F. niLIi,
COMMISSIONER FOB THB

OistrictCourtofthe Unit'd States

UOatMISSIONEJt. FOR THE

Court of Claims at Washington,

Commissioner of Deeds for the Severs
states and Territories, and

NOT PTJBlilO
ssr Special and prompt attention given to

the taking of Deposi.ionn, ur Ootumlauons
trom otnar states.

OFFICE : No. I COURT STREET,

Near front street, Farrlnglon A Howell
del Nsw Block

THOMPSON & STEELE,

MAHCFAtTrKCaS OF

DR. PRICE'S

CREAM BAKING

POWDER,
Wo. il INT. yirtix Street,
mhlS HT. IXHIT3. MISSOURI.

Desirable Suburban Property

AND

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

ssr Ily direction of owners, I offer for sale

TWELVK Al'RKSof as desirable ground ss

can be found in Shelby county, three miles

from city, on Central avenue,

ALSO

Th.ee Lota aa Brfrway, Fort Pickeriaf.

TE IIMS One-thir- d cash; balance In one

and two years, with interest; deferred pay-men- u

to be secured by trust for property.

Apply to JOHNS.TOOS,
mvl JtsS (''rout street.

DISSOLUTION.

T'O MY FKIENDS: Owing to the fact that
1 I will be absent from the city for some

time, I have sold ray interest in the late Arm
of Maaavncy, Hoaaa Co.. to my former
partners, col. J. W. Hosan and M. L. selden.

It Is with pleasure I heallly mini, nd the
new Arm, ana hope to see a oontlnusllon of
that generous patronage cxtende.1 l Ihe old
arm. M. MAUKVNEY, Js.

ROGAN, SELDEN & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, aad Dealers ia- - Wiaes,

Whiskies, BraaalM, Cigars, To-

bacco, Etc , Etc,
S29 Front Btkkst, Msarhis. Tans,

ssr Wc Invite the city and country trade to
call and examine our atoek.

niyi BOUAN , SE LJIEN A CO.

Spring Agricultural, Horticultural

and Floral Exhibition.

first Spring-Fai- of the Shelby CountyTHE Meohanlcal and Horticul-
tural Society will be held at iLseKair Urounds
of the Association ou WuiBii', Thuss-oa- y

amo Friday, tbe l.t, 2d and 3d of Jnne
prox The prnaramire will embrace full
ttoral and hortssnltural llsu, adapted to the
season, agricultural ImplemenU and pre-

miums on stock.
Preminm lists will be furnished ou applica-

tion to the Secretary. Also, Refreshment
privileges will be let by the Secretary at the
pres. ut offlce of tbe fecretary, No. 1 County
Court Bolldine, each day, between Ihe hours
of lu o'clock a.111. and U m.

AJSOJ TROfjdi)ALE, Secretary.
Memphis. May 11. law. my H daw

A 350X9. TUB
EAGLE

Cotton Gins !

superiority of the above Justly
THE ln Stands is acknowiedgwl by
M who have used them daring the past ;

yTiiey took the ftrst premium at the Shelby
County Fair In October last.

We are now prepared to take orders for
any else, to tie In readiness for use in tbe
coil ing crop.

McCOMBS, KELLER & BYRNES,

322 aa-- d 324 Mail Street.
saw .

INSANE ASYLUM

T VINCENT'S INSTITUTION FOB THE
IN HANK, St. LonU. Mo. This Institution

was founded b
It Is private and first-clas- s isft" ZnrnmLlcn Inlis arriiB..uww both and of all

-

also those addictedr ..wTn inn or other sttmnlanU to ex
cess anT desire U correct-- For UrmiJt;,

Dr, J. BAUUU U aaasj uansssv
SVTFsiu OH.

warranted to be of superior fpaality. both m

will

KINDS

S

cpvLtllty of w oris.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

MURRAY & RIDGELYj

Morcla'nt rrali-oxr-- a

31 Madiso.v Street,
DERI RE to Inform their palms, and tne

idle irene rally, that tbey have received
tlie most complete and admlrasi.- . r,-- .:
KPK1NO IKXiDS that tbey have ever uses
able to ofaw tn this market, rouslstlng "I ' ' --

very rhoieest .sleet less of French aud Ens-Ua- S

Cloth., Coalings, Saltings, Funis sndwstlngi, all of which they are rn
at reduced price, and to make np tn rh latest
.Tift mratt annerh stvla r.lveth.m .rail m'J

J. HENRY HAWLEY,

MERCHANDISE BROKER,
I aad 3 atadisoa St.. Memphis.

ALSO. AUENT FOR

F. W. BRUNE dt. SON'S

Maryland Steam Sugar Refinery,

Brl HAI.TIM4.RK.

APPEAL JOB OFFICE

HITE CORWIIME
PROPRIETORS,

14 Union St., Appeal Building.
sar We take pleasure in stating to our pa-

trons that we have removed our Jot. Prlntln
KstablHhment to No. 1 Union street. Appeal
JjuliJing. where we hope to see our old cus-
tomer, and as many new ones as will exam-
ine our work and prices. We are now pre-par-

to do all kinds of Printing and Rind-
ing nn the most reasonable terms.

Our stock of Cards, Billheads and Cap Pa-

pers is complete. Our material consists of
the latest mtwitm of type. presSM. .r. ratal

SEALED PROPOSALS.

CITY ENUINKF.K'S OFFICII.
Mkaems, Tens., May a), hen. t

sar Sealed proposals wl'l be received at
this office until 12 o'clock ru.. MON HAY, the
:tOth Inst., for furnishing the city with
Twenty-Fiv- e Lamp Posts and One Hundred
Lamps.

For further Information apply at thisofllce.
J. U. HUMFI1KKYS,

myai city Kngtneer.

ORDINANCE.

IU it nrtintneti b thr Ibxini nf Maynr nml f.'fir
fTWl ttn?U vf the rityof Mrmjihu, ftm foilowm:
nwcrum I. Tlmt it Khali w offmHi

ilemeauur for auy rn: or Jun k or oth r
vendor, or Uealtrr lu BecuDd-hHu- d 1lc.es or
mrDmiKlltloA to pnrrhtute auy art! or iii-

inouti ut I.ih :r:t... ih any mi- -
nor, without the written cou
rent, uardiHu or iupioy;r ot

Set". 2. Any peraon ,'ound cni tiliK
t he provUiouM of thin ordlm le
tlued not leu thai, ten uor more tliUs lilty
dollars,

PwamHl ffnrt rendlns; rnlem RnTH'ndel, And
paaHed rtnally Uy t'ouui il. Pajied Hrl read-
ing; ruleH sUflp--f ndfrd, aud ;s il pi puii:uiJ
final rfadinie fy Hoard of Aldermen.

Approved Alny 2. IVTii.

JOHN IUHNSOV. Mnyor.
Attest: I a. Ft, Rkhakum, Ity Ke.ir mS

ORDINANCE.

Be il onlanM by the Uenerai QntncU vf the CUu
of Mrmfihu;
Hbotium 1. That for the purport of nwiin

the current expetttM-- a oi ifietiiv Kovernoseut
until a nfflcleixcy o the tazen for 'h! ypar
ran be txllerted, the Mayor of tire elty hall
lkave aaUhorlty lo borrow fifty M uhhi do
lars, or any Uaaaam. in the naiue oj tlie city,
at any rate of IntertHt which najr then be
lefral In Tenneme-r- ; and to Iwne therefor the
notes of the city of Meiiipli.-- s;giu-- by h l ni-
sei f aud couuterBigned by this It 3 '-

Said uot vh xhail not have lonajer t iian tweie
months lo run to maturity, and sh;ill be re-

ceivable at or after tttftlf maturity in pay-me- ut

of taxeri upou realnud persoual prop-
erty due the city fcrgemral purpoeH, but tuM

for taxes ou naies aud nor for
wnarfafe. nor for npeeiai taxes for interent
upon the lionds of tlie city.

Passed nnt reading. Rule suHpeml-- and
pasHe-i- i secoud and final reading by Council.

Concurrhd In by Beard first reading. Knlea
Huspende-ii- , and passed eeud reading.

Approved May Ut WU,
JOHN JUBNHON, Mayor.

Attest: L. K, ItirHAUDB. City Register, m'.- -

BARRETT' 8
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

FIR8T PREMIUM .
OH A BILVBB IDAI. 4r

saw BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATTVE fBy Um N H Su .pSuiml rtttw,, m Its
Tmlr. SsSto. Is Nuliu. BSA. n. 1W4.

BAKHK1TS
Vegetable Hair Restorative
TteMorM Ofay Hmir U Isa nratfaraJ roiar

Us irnarui -- t tiac HairAss acHr,iusi '.rfttun: so m. r
aud H jhksi-- s l

IsJ.lojfsa-s- .

1 Si m ttm asxMt Msjate- --Bj
- .: mm m i-i.

wo
This Prenarstinn surp.sne. all othr ol iU

class u a Hair Renewer.
It iithoriiarh in il. aetion upon wrmy or itmm"

Hair and iU ff-- t permsjisnt
It isrwlaew bat " ti"el shade, whilo

others Iit. Ihe hair is isany v.rieil "lo".
U prssasKs crow lb when i.th.ra fail tore

pnsloe. . finsl. hair. .
It not ertss or ry tbe hair, bat leare. it

in. ii i Had ul.-- v. .,
Isviies fia.l il saiwrior to any other as a Toilet

llr. ..in:. .
The inertslientu used in this Preparation are SM

verjr Sea that can b. Land, aodareai naris-les- s

us wstsr.
LORD SMITH, Proprietors,

Cbicau .. Ills.

O. O. rCr.I.I eta
oleeale Ageuts, Memphis.

as-P-or -- ale by all retail drsnlsta
1sll dw '

ROBBEDAGAIN.
S3 oo n. xtT7C a. xn. X

from my premises, on Foplsr
SToi.fcN extended, one large
XJ.x-ls- - 13x-o-otl- x. Horse,
Aged twelve years, sixteen UanUs uigli.
tiranded with B. t'. and O. S. on lea stioulder.
and M B. oa right thigh; scar on thermal-nearriKito- f

the tall, ahuat four Inches lossy
star In tbe face, and left bind foot white, and
a sear m the Inside of let hoek; large and
well deftned harness marks. The above re-

ward will he paid forth, rjsrse and Hi let, or
half for the horse, in the event the thief ss
not caught, lit; was traced In the direction
of the Old Fair Urounds- - The horse is In
good order. F. W. KOYHTKK,

ray IS M Main street.

ORDINANCE.

Be if n I will il by the Uenerai IXxmritof the ctty

of Memphis: That the grade of Foplar .ireel,
irom boundary avenue to Duiilap street, be,
and the same Is hereby changed, from the
black line so as to correspond with the red
lines on the City Bnglneer'B profMe herewith
exhibited.

Passed first reading by Council; rules sus-
pended, and passed a second and final read-lu-

and passed a Hist reading by Board of
Alaanueu; rules suspended, and by tueui
passed second reading.

Atopi ,vi May 21, 1B7U.

JOBN JOHNSON, Mayor.
Attest; Is K. Kicaasns, City Kegisier. saH


